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'Hammer & Condv sell the Tieer 
drill. 

'•'We had more snow Tuesday than 
we have had all winter before. 

\ 8100,000.00 to loan on real estate. 
y -, - f" 'iV.",See M. W. BUCK. 

MisB Cora Skanse swells Miss 
Mary Wright's pile of stamps 230 this 

, week. 

Courtenay is to have a lodge of 
Odd Fellows. The new lodge will be 
named "Liberty Lodqje of Odd \ Fel 
lows." > ' ' t 

I 
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Master Willie Nelson believes in 
putting his shoulder to the wheel in a 
good cause and sends in 370 stamps 
for Mies Mary Wright. \ •<. 

Russell Purinton went up to his 
Cottonwood farm last Monday, to 
look up farm matters and get ready 
for putting in a bi<r crop. 

Mr: Paul Hammer left last Monday 
for St. Paul to bring another car load 
of horSes for Hammer & Condy. This 
load will be extra heavy work horses. 

Dr. Platou came up from Valley 
ity Monday on profeMiuatfi busi

ness. We understand th^aoctor will 
make regular visits monthly to Coop-
erstown hereafter. 

i,We are paying 35 cents for oats in 
^ exchange for goods. 
YI' BERG BROS. & CO. 

-X. Dr. Platou, of Valley City, will be 
in Cooperstown Monday and Tuesday 

"v the 27th and 28th of March, for the 
mrpose of practising his profession, 

yjast Monday and Tuesday, every 
*.? Vnonth after this. 

Our advertisers are crowding our 
spaed considerably this week and are 
compelled to curtail our news service 
considerably. The healthy advertis
ing of our merchants would seem to 
indicate that business was good. 

Baptism what is it? Rev. John 
Smithers asks you for unsigned ques
tions upon baptism. He will answer 
them them at the evening service next 
Sunday. Sen3 them along or drop 
them .into the question box in the 
church. 

We are pleased to be able to - state 
.that Little Minnie Condy, under Dr. 
Brimi's careful treatment, is some 
better, and it is now hoped that sh« 
will steadily improve. Doctors Platou 
and Brimi performed an operation 
pn the little girl Monday, which was 
(very successful. • 

Hammer & Condy are agents for the 
Columbia bicycles, chainless and 
chain driven wheels. The price on 
the Columbia has been reduced this 
season, so that you can get a 
Columbia as cheaply as an inferior 
wheel. Call on them and inpect their 
line. 
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Ole T. Foaholdt, of Courtenay, 
In the city Monday. 

See Hammer & Candy's horses be-
for purchasing elsewhere, they have a 
fine lot. 

Gilla C.Sabbey. of Dazey. *rn Is in 
a bunch of cancelled stamps for Miss 
Mary Wright. 

Geo. Adams returned from Vern-
dale, Minn., last Friday. Mrs. 
Adams and the children arrived the 
fore part of the week. 

The Courtenay Gazette says: "Gus 
Erickson has taken a permanent posi
tion as salesman with Lundeen & 
Magnuson." Good for Gus. 

Dr. Featherston will furnish you 
with a good set of teeth for $8 Best 
set $10 

Read the local ad. of the Red River 
Valley Insurance Company elsewhere 
in this issue. This company wants an 
atreqt to solicit insurance. 

Agents W anted—An energetic re
liable man to be district agent to 
solicit insurance for the Red -River 
Valley Mutual Hail Insurance Com
pany, of Walipeton. N. D. Address 
the company at Walipetou. 

Wanted—a girl or middle aged 
woman te work on a farm. Enquire 
of JACK N. BROWN. 

Contractor McCulloch and his men 
have been ru&hing up Olsen. Cox & 
Co.'s new machinery det>ot the past 
few. days. The building is 40x80, ad
joins the postofflce, and is a cracker-
jack of a machiue sued. -

CARRIAGE PAINTING—I desire to in
form the public that I have plenty of 
room for carriage painting and can-
do a tirstrclass job in this line. Bring 
in your buggies before the spring 
rush. PHILIP HEIMER. 

v/h. 
elect* 

he following officers have been 
elected in Pilot, Mound township for 
the ensuing year: Overseers, N C. 
Rukke, chairman: Ellef Olson and 
Asmond Pederson; S. J. Tande, clerk: 
Assessor, A. B. Parsons; Treasurer, 
H. H. Koloen. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Newberry 
celebrated on a small scale the twen
ty-sixth anniversary of their wedding 
day last Monday. George says it 
seems only as yesterday »ud that life 
has been one long happy dream ever 
since the day he was married. 

The Courier has just printed 300 
circulars for that energetic and wide 
awake business man of Dazey, Mr. T. 
A. Hamlin., who runs a ful
ly equipped and up to date harness 
and saddlery store, where you can 
buy the best of everything in his line 
made by the best workman and of the 
best material. 

he following officers were elected 
in Romness township for the ensuing 
year: Supervisors, H. Pramhus, John 
Johnson and Bei-nt Olson; Clerk; John 
Hogenson; Treasiuer. M. H. Skrain-
stad; Justices, ' Iver Udgard, Sealer 
Sirnpldns; Constables, CarlFlisseratn, 
John Gunderson; Assessor, Gilbert 
Olson; Overseers, John Anderson, No. 
i; Peter Knudson, No. 2; Ole Overby, 
No. 3: Nels Nelson, No. 4. 
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The Courier omitted last week to 
nfention that it had recived Vol. 2, 
ISA- 1 of The Bridge School Gazette, 
published by the pupils of the Fluto 
bridge school. The Gazette is full of 
spicy locals, articles on different sub
jects, and is indeed a credit to the 
school. The Courier hopes to be able 
to publish some of the articles later. 

Hammer & Condy have three more 
car loads of farm implement coming 

j(this week for the spring trade. You 
will find anything you may want in 
jpur line, and prices will be right. 
|Ve have bought them as low as money 
can get them and will be sold cheaper 
than ever offered to the trade before. 
We expect a big spring trade., so call 

I "Nearly and procure the best. 
Si • --;

A. • 
I Engineer Reed met with an accident 
I last night which resulted in the loss of 

two toes on his right foot. He was 
• starting the feeders which work be-
> tween the cross head of the locomotive 

Jhnd stepped so that his foot was 
eaught. The accident occurred near 

» Eldridge and he was brought back to 
Jamestown on the helper. Dr Ran-, 
lcin amputated the crushed toe today.— 
Alert. 
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Wewill sell apple and crab trees (all 
r leading varieties) until planting sea

son. Trees 4 to 5 feet. 10c, each: $8 
per 100. Five to 7ft. 12c, each: $J0 
per 100< Fifty at 100 rates. If the 
stock is not first class when it arr ives. 

• tve will refund the monev for same. 
y UECKE & STILSON, 
' Corwith, Iowa 

Bangor. Me., has passed the curfew 
ordinance. Amid the general scamper
ing of the children at 8 o'clock on the 
first chiming of the curfew bells, one 
little erirl refused to move. When 
captured by a policeman, she handed 
him this note: 

"Mister Policeman, Sir. My girl 
Jenny aint breaking no law she is 
after pairogouric for little james, 
please parse besides if you don't my 
man;will lick the stuffing out of you 

• te^norrow." 

^ Dr. J. A. H. Winsloe. Veterinary 
Surgeon, graduate of the-Ontario Vet
erinary College. Office at H. H. Bate-
man & Co. 's drug store. All calls 
promptly attended to. 

Prof. Morris, who has been lectur
ing in this place on phrenology, left 
for Aneta Tuesday morning to give 
a serift of lectures at that place. The 
Prot is what is termed a good phren-
ajfcjfist and in addition to this he has 

"lan expert way of getting the dollars 
of our people into his own pocket, 
several hundred of the "cart wheels" 
being transferred during his two 
weeks visit here. We are pleased the 
PrOf. has gone, it'will give the rest of 
u£ a chance to see a dollar occasional
ly. , 

Pewtherrtoa, dentist, Mar.: 
And 23 

21, 22 

C. E. Blackwell was a visitor to 
Cooperstown last Monday. 

Chester Piatt aud wife returned 
home last Friday, after spending the 
winter in Brooklyn, N, -Y.'""-. 

Charley Allen put a sick rooster in 
his Hope Pioneer, and labels it North 
Dakota editors returning home from 
the south. 

We experienced a genuine touch of] 
Florida weather last Fridav an 
Saturday. The linen duster seaso n i 
close alhaprij ^owerer. 

If ynu have had the grip > < >u need 
Foley's Honey and Tar to heal your 
lungs :IIHI to stop the racking cough in
cidental to the disease. Gid.pteeil 25 
and 50c. 

Attention is called to the ad. of 
Anton Enger, who is advertising half 
•a dozen different wheels for sale. 
Read his new ad. in this issue and see 
if he has the kind of wheel you want. 

Rev. B. A. Burns was was pn the 
sick list last Sunday and was unable 
to occupy his pulpit. He is improv
ing however, and will undoubtedly be 
able to attend to his duties next Sun
day. 

The Courier is in receipt of 1600 
cancelled stamps for Miss Mavy 
Wright. They are sent by Misses Ida, 
Anna, Eva. Mabel, Olga, Inez and 
Pauline Serumgard. of Devils Lake, 
and seven young ladies have the 
thanks of Miss Mary for the stamps. 

F<»le>'s H-'iiey mid T»r Cough' Medi
cine is unquestionably the best 

remedy l'«r the I'hro.-t and 
uiigs. Ple.'isunt to lake 

iin«l is GUAK.ANTEKO. 
H. H. KATEMAN&CO. 

/g 

Oscar W. Kerr ivturned Friday 
afternoon from a trip to Valley City, 
Lisbon. Enderlin and other points 
along the Soo. 

The Bismarck Tribune will soon is
sue a popular edition of the session 
laws, which will be sold at 75 cents 
per copy. Any person wishing to ob
tain a copy of the laws passed at the 
last session of the legislature can 
leave their orders at the Courier of
fice. Every farmer should keep post
ed. 

The following officers were elected 
in Broadview township at their an
nual election March 7th. 1899: .Suiter-
visors. .1. M. Freer, Niel Stewart; 
Chairman. Alex. Park; Clerk. Henry 
Curtis; Treasurer. Mark Curtis: As
sessor. F E. Dior; Justices of the-
peace, Wm. Saar: Constable. Charles 
Scliultz; Road overseers, Albert Kent, 
Archie Gorthy, . 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward were the re-
ciepients of a pleasant little surprise 
party ln-;t Wednesday evening, gotten 
up by a few of the old soldiers and 
their wives Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Purinton, Mr. and 
G N. Stork, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. Haskell, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Lewis, Mrs. F. S. Has
kell and Mr. E. C. Butler. 

Mr. Oscar Mosher and Miss Sophia 
Ladbury were quietly married at the 
Congregational parsonage bv Rev. E. 
S. Shaw, Wednesday, March 8tli, at 3 
p. m. They were accompanied by 
Mr. Frank Aubrey and Miss Isabel 
Flbar who acted as bestmau and lady. 
The returned to their home in the Lad-
bury neighborhood Thursday, where 
they are well and favorably known. 
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Gust OlsOn has two tailors at work j 
and they have orders for any number i 
of spring and summer suits, rushed to ; 
to de tth, so to speak, yet thev can al-; pencil 

The clerks of the different stores in 
town held a meeting at the Newell 
House last Friday evening and dis
cussed to a standstill the early clos
ing question. Andrew Strandness 
was elected clmirnvm of the meeting, 
whiie A. II. H;in*on pushed a red hot 

point across the -'r-i»ly linen 
ways find time to take in more orders. ! !Kl£es "r ''i-* 'n»tel> >:>!c. l -:ivin<r a 
He guarantees a good fit and the.best1 scorched trail upon every page as 
of workmanship. Place your order j jotted down liio burning eloquence 
with,.him. : > Which flowed from tin; lips of those 

j who believ.i in the early n.ovement. 
he following officers were elected i Nc» casualities resnlt »d from the meet-
Mabel township for the ensuing;'"tf ftn^'he clerks adjourned fully de-

year: Supervisors, Varnum Van ! termined to shut up at-whe:i the boss 
Vleet, C. E. Kelson, Ole Anderson; isa'^ so. 
Clerk, John S. Byiugton; Treasurer,! 
Robt* Bailey: Assessor. A. G. Lind-1 ls not generally 
sev; Justices of the Peace, J W. H.-ngson. who in addition to 
Wilsie; Road Overseer, Ben J. How- ! 't the Pa ace nml 
den, Swan C. Swauson, Otto Thors- i !)n ',',e '® 1,1 somewhat i>fjt hypnotist. 
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Dr. Featherston. the pain
less dentist, will be at 

Cooperstown on Mon., 20, Tues., 21, 
Wed.. 22. Thurs., 23, of March. . 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!—We, the 
undersigned merchants of Coopers
town. N. D., agree to close our re
spective places of business at the hour 
of 8 p. m., from March loth to Aug. 
1st, 1899. Saturday excepted. 
Peter E. Nelson, Anton Enger, 
John Syverson, Gust Olson, 
C. T. Whidden, Bera Bros. & Co., 
Hammer & Condy, F. A. Mayer & Co. 
W..C Jimeson. 

y/A. D. S. Johnston, of the firm of D. 
S. B. Johnson Land Mortgage Com
pany. was a visitor <o Cooperstown 
last Thursday. He was accompanied 
by Mr. Geo. Shellenberger, of Hum
boldt, Iowa, who came up to look 
over several sections of land north
west of here. After looking over the 
land Mr. Shellenberger • purchased 
from the D. S. B J. Co . eight sec
tions in 147-148-61, and expects to 
place settlers on these lands and break 
them up. Mr. Shellenbtrger returned 
to Iowa Saturday morning. 

The Northern Pacific are making a 
rate of one fare for the round trip to 
Fargo to those who wish to attend the 
grain growers convention which meets 
in that city March 21, 22 and 23, under 
the auspices of the Agricultural Col
lege of North Dakota, assisted by the 
agricultural department of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, in the interest 
of pure seed and graiu growing. If 
you are interested in this matter buy 
a ticket to Fargo and take in the con
vention. Tickets will be sold on 
March 20th and 21st, and limited to 
March 24th • 

J. H. Wilson has purehased eight 
acres of land west of the track ad
joining the Monarch elevator. He 
will immediately build a house, main 
part 20x30. two'stories high, with a 
one story kitchen 1(5x20. In addition 
to the house Mr. Wilson will also 
build a barn and other out buildings. 
Contractor Moffat and his men wijl do 
the work. Mr. Wilson has become 
tired of moving every two or three 
months, and will build as a matter of 
self protection. Real estate changes 
hands so fast these days that a tenant 
hardly knows whether he cau.rent a 
house for thirty days at a time or not. 

ATTENTION FARMERS!—Do you de
sire to secure hundreds of sample cop
ies of agricultural journals, maga
zines, newspapers. books, catalogues 
and circulars of the latest improved 
farm implements and machinery, and 
be kept posted on improved seeds and 
stock, for two years or more? If so, 
send us your name with ten cents in 
silver and we will insert the same in 
the American Farmers' Directory, 
which goes whirling all over the Unit
ed States to publishers, merchants 
and manufacturers. You will get 
more good reading matter thau you 
could purchase for many times the 
small cost of ten cents. We want 
every farmer's name in the United 
States in our Directory at once. 

Address FARMERS DIRECTORY CO., 
Dep't. 186. Birmingham, Ala. 

gard. Varnum Vai. Vleet. \.y 
Tonsorial Artist Morris has re

ceived a polite request from his land
lord to vacate his preseut quarters 
forninst the Courier office by April 
1st. In the meantime John has no 
place to move into and he is now 
figuring on buying a lot and building 
himself a five story brick block with 
brown stone trimmings. John says he 
is getting tired of moving twice a 
year. ; 

Gus Evers, accompanied by lii* 
brother Dan and Mrs. Wm Lue.ht, ar
rived home from Canada Friday, 
where they had been visiting relatives 
anc friends. The Courier is grieved 
at Gus for coming back alone, es
pecially as this has been the third 
trip back there and girls as thick as 
pebbles on the sea shore. Gus is 
somewhat bashful perhaps, but seeing 
that next year is leap year if he will 
go back next winter the girls will help 
him out. 

/We understand that Mr. llier Ander
son has purchased a half interest in 
the Divers & Olds laundry and will 
go into the business April 1st. This 
will make a change in many places, as 
Mr. Anderson will probably move the 
business into his own building at that 
time, necessitating the removal of 
Tailor Stewart, Jeweler Bredenbeclc 
and Shoemaker H. Hanson. Some of 
these gentlemen are contemplating 
coming down to the east end of town. 

(/County Judge C. H. Johnson was 
called upon last Thursday afternoon, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. La 
Forest, to pronounce the words that 
united Mr. Michael Weiss to Mrs. 
Jennie Hanes in the holy bonds of 
wedlock The judge put on his metho-
distical face and performed the cere
mony in the most, approved manner. 
The newlv married coeple left for the 
f«rm of James H. Hill, where Mrs. 
Hanes will keep house and Mike will 

"push on the lines for Jim Hill. 

M&ssrs. Scott and Hunter, 
d.^f Iowa, were in the citv 

of Grun-
last Thurs

day and Friday, cominjr here with 
Mr. A. D. S. Johnston. These gentle
men have been looking oyer some 
land in this county, and we under
stand they have just about concluded 
a deal for a couple of sect'ons. They 
also left for home last Saturday morn
ing but will return to Cooperstown 
this week. The Courier is glad to see 
so much activity in real estate and 
these early purchasers are just fore
runners of a lot of people who are 
coming from the east to locate in this 
county. Griggs county boasts of 
some of the best agricultural land in 
the state and our local land agents 
can fix them out in good farm lands. 

There seems to be a misunderstand
ing by some as to what constitutes an 
official paper—and it has come to our 
notice that some, people who do not 
agree with the 'ourier have been tell
ing arouno that the Courier is not an 
official paper. This is a falsehood. 
The Courier has been and is now an 
official paper and has 'been such for 
over sixteen years. The county com
missioners simply made the Sentinel 
the official paper of Griargs county to 
do the county work. • This is proper, 
but does not mnke the Courier any the 
less-an official paper. If you have 
any legal notices, schoolhouse bids, 
or anything of a like nature you want 
.this paper to get, bring them in. Any 
paper that has been established six 
months and has 150 bona fide sub
scribers is a legal paper—and the 
Courier can show up six times that 
many subscribers and has fifteen 
years and nine months of age to 
spare. 

" For Sale. 
One of the best farms in the county. 

Good water. J. F. VAN VOORHIS. 
Sec. 34-146-fiO. 

but such is the case. For several 
j hours last Saturday morning Sells 
' gave a free exhibition of l<is powers 
I along that line and look for his sub-
I ject F It. King. The exhibition would 

have been a grand success !<;»d the sub
ject Ucpt his mind a:ul Munition upon 
the door knob, but toe contortions of 
the performer were too much for 
the subject and tins experiment was a 
failure. As an hypnotist Sells is a 
hot number. He is nm thinking some 
of studying phrenology, as that busi-

l ness cntcln-s more suckers than the 
biggest show on e:irtli. '  . > • 

The Courier is pleased to introduiie 
to its readers this week the new ma
chinery firm of Olsen, Cox & Co., 
who ar putting iu a full and complete 
line of farm machinery, bicycles, etc. 
A. B. Cox and N .). Olsen are both 
men well know in Cooperstown and 
Griggs county as up-to-date, progres
sive, square business men They have 
long been tax payers of the county 
having operated an elevator here for 
several years. In this issue of the 
* ourier they introduce the Kentucky 
drill—one of the best made. In ad
dition to 1 his splendid >irill they 
handle the John Deere Plows, Mc-
Cormlck Harvester and other first-
class machinery Read their ad. 

The irreligious editor of a country 
weekly thus discourses on creation: 
In the beginning God created the 
he;i vens and earth: then he made the 
editor, the liberal advertiser and 
prompt paying subscriber, and it was 
good. The next day a blizzard set in 
and he created a man that didn't lie-
leave in advertising, and another 
that didn't take his home paper, then 
he rested. Then the devil got into the 
moulding room and he created tiie 
man who takes the paper for years 
and fails to pay for it. After com
pleting this sorry job, and having a 
few chunks of mud left he made the 
excuse for a man who pays his sub 
scription by instructing the postmas
ter to mark the paper refused and the 
devil ha«s felt so mean about it he has 
been kicking himself ever since 

A FVigrlitiial 111 ii 
Will often CMti.se. a horrible Burn, 

Scald, Cut or Brni<e. Bnckb-n's 
Arnica Salve, the best in the world, will 
kill the pain and promptly heal it 
Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, 
Boils, Felons, Corns all Skin Eruptions. 
Best I'ile cure on earth. Only 25 els, a 
box. Sold by H. H. Bateman & Co., 
Druggists. 
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First Bank of Cooperstown 
. CAPITAL $10,000. -Vis 

f  .Loan money on approved colla-eial. /I -
%-1 

Sell exchange cn Minneapolis and New York. 
Buy Town, School fcr.d County O-deis. Ne
gotiate Farm Leans. 

if. W. BUCK, Csshier. 

•UlUh.!. 

Minnesota 
Is noted lor its good class of horses. We 

will have several car loads ot these horses 
tor sale this spring at our barns .back of the 
store. They will begin to arrive this week 

This week and next we will unload the 
largest and best assortment oi 

ever brought to Gooprstown. 

Two car loads Canton plows and harrows, 
One solid car load Racine Buggies. 

& 

• "V % 

We bought these goods in large quantities 
hencewe got in on the bottom floor prices 
and have them coming right through from 
the factory in solid car loads, thereby sav
ing freight whî h places us in a position 
where we defy competition. 

1 WZe are also agents for 

* Hoosier Press Drills, 

Old Hickory Wagons, 
3* 1* Case, Btoance/ *Ucbols an?> Sbeparb 

separators anb engines, 

Otto, Flour City Gasoline 
Threshing and Station

ary Engines. 

One car loan jeiqii foil Bowagigc Drills. : 

BERG BROS. & CO. 


